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,4 'A Land Sailor Is Different - "It's Down To The Sea In Trunks."
FOR RENT

lapitaL&Journal Reputable Salem firms with guaranteed services 1A1I0
&AMS

THREE STATES

PICK NOMINEES
UV the Associated Preu)

Three states tallied ar pri

Mississippi Valley
Dam Projects Viewed

By Presidential Party
. Enroute with President Roosevelt to Washineton. Aug.

ray
8 (P) President Roosevelt swung into the Mississippi valley
today to inspect the progress of dam construction by which

Minn., to attend exercises honoring
the Mayo brothers, whose interna-
tionally renowed medical clinlo Is

Call Brlntpj

Besponsa

MATTRESSES
CAPITAL BEDDING CO. 4069. OS0T

PLUMBING
BERNARD.! and SON, PjumHI;

uuiiik, vu MuiuGio. ruuiiv

PLUMBING ana genefll reMtr SrV.
rnone oo9. uraoer tiros. SSum
Liberty.
THKO. M BARR. Pulmblnlr. heaUSi
she6t metal works, 164 5. Commercle

RADIATORS
Raitlator reDalrlmi find clnt
Balr. 366 State street. a

STOVES AND FENCE
Repairs arid castings Wr loop sjbrei,
fence and posts. nepair au aeovas. n,
a. Fleming, ucj cnemeketa. Phofe
4774.

TRANSFER
LARMER Transfer. St'Srage. P. flSl. f

WATER COMVANt
frfmnrtNiWASHIHOTON tMLtir ejir.
vice ddm'paiiy. Office comer Offai- -

mereiai ann atbqs screens, duu pay
able monthly. Phone 4161.
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pitals are filled with Jewish victims
and their doors are besieged by

wives and mothers."
Perhans the most uncongenial

neighbors on earth, Jew and Arab,
are obliged by fate and historical
circumstance to live today side by
side in hundreds of cities and thous
ands of miles of territory in north- -'
em Africa and Asia Minor.

Between them is a dark feud.
which has simmered for centuries,
and which occasionally breaks out
In savage riots, such as started at
Constantine, Algeria, last Friday.

Fights between Moslem and Jew
are fierce while they last. Firearms,
torches, knives and clubs are used
ruthlessly. No quarter is given, and
in every flare-u- p of the ancient an-
imosities between the
neighbors there are instances, some
well authenticated, of barbaric cru
elties.

Even the great European powers.
striking sternly with modern weap-
ons, cannot suppress the bitterness
ot a hate which took root centuries
ago. They restore quiet, but they do
not establish peace. The lundamen.
tal differences between Jew and
Moslem are racial and religious.

Jew and Moslem diner every-
where, but the heart of the quarrel
and the symbol of the historic dis
pute is the wailing wall at Jerus
alem. Access to this bit of unim
pressive masonry has been the direct
cause of scran riots.
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ter the claims are filed?"
"Are the certificates legal Invest-

ment for state funds?"
Holman has also asked the at

torney general to prepare the text
of the statement to be printed on
the certificates and has asked the
liquor commission to provide him
with a detailed statement of its
financial condition for presentation
to bankers and bond buyers who
might be Interested In the issue.

The state treasurer is also asking
for information as to whether or
not monies drawn by the liquor
commission from the state appro
priation of $400,000 to finance its
initial operations, must be return
ed to the general fund before any
of the liquor profits can be appor
tioned lor unemployment, relief.

mary ballots today and posted these
apparent results:

In West Virginia Rush D. Holt,
whose age 29 is one year under
the constitutional age requirement
for a United States senator, wins the
democratio nomination and the right
to oppose Senator Henry u.

republican, In the November
election.

In Missouri Harry 3. Truman,
candidate of "Boss Tom" Pender- -
gast of Kansas City, is tne demo-

cratic nominee. The republican no-

minee is Senator Roscoe Patterson,
who was unopposed In yesterday's
primary.

In K.ansas rtepuoucuiis
Governor Alt M, Landon for

a second term; Omar B. Ketcnum,
youthful mayor of Topeka, wins tile
democratic nomination for governor.

The west Virginia result means
the fall campaign tnere wiu De

fpijght out over the "new deal." Hat-lr- t.

59 vear did surgeon and form
er governor, has spoken sharply
against some of President Roose-

velt's policies: Holt is pledged to
support the Rooseveltlan program.

Senator natneia gaineo. nomina-
tion over Beniamin L. Rosenbloom,
his only opponent, by an approxi-
mate 6 to 1 sweep.

Holt, a state legislator with a boy-ho-

ambition to sit In the senate,
outraced five opponents. His closest

competitor was Clem h Shaver, ior- -
merly cnairman oi me aemocraui;
national committee. Shaver was fa-

vored by Postmaster General Farley,
Holt contends his age would not

bar him from the senate, and points
out that Henry Clay was seated by
the senate while under the age limit.

In Kansas, Governor Landon ran
away from Dr. John R. Brlnkley,
"goat gland" surgeon who lost his
Kansas medical license a few years
ago.

Thurman Hill, Wichita lawyer
and former member of the Kansas
public service commission, pressed
Ketchum for the democratio nomi-

nation, but appeared unlikely to ov
erhaul him.

Continuation of

Start Flight .
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hope of taking oft this year when
the dominion weather bureau last

night reoorted favorable conditions.

They took off a few minutes after
4 a. m. (CST).

"The flight Is purely personal and
is being attempted as a sporting
venture." Held told reporters.

"Of course we expect to make
Baghdad. We'll Just keep on

until we eet there."
Reld was at the controls at the

takeoff. They said they would take
turn. niloting.

Neither' airman has had experi
ence In long distanoe flying. Reid,
who Is 36, worked for airplane com-

panies In Toronto and London and
has had much short flight experi-
ence.

Ayling is 29 and served four years
with the royal air force at Singa-

pore. Both are single.
The plane was remodeled after

the Molllsons crashed in it. More
powerful motor was Installed in
order to get the huge weight off
the ground.

The present airline distance rec-

ord was set by Maurice Rossi and
Paul Cod os, of rrance, who flew
from Floyd Bennett field, Brooklyn,
to Rayack, Syria, a distance ol
5657 miles, in August last year.

The American distance record was

hung up by Russell N. Boardman
and John Polando, in 131, when

they flew from Brooklyn to Istan-
bul, Turkey, a distance of BOH

miles.

Liberty Miss Irene Hardy of
is spending a fortnight with

her aunt, Urs. Charles Krauger.

SPLENDID largo modern home. 691
union. urn
ATTRACTIVE small furnished apart-
ment, Ideal for business women. Ga- -
rage, 746 N. Church. Jiui

furnished house, bath. In-
quire 400 N. Capitol. 1191

4 ROOM cottage, partly furnished,
neat, close In. Inquire 694 N. High.

J190
FURNISHED sleeping room close In.
private entrance. Phone 7480. j!89
VAN ORSDEL Apartments, 1710 North
capitoi. Moaern xurmsnea ana umur.
nlshed. J1

3 ROOM furnlshod apartmont, refrig-
eration and water, 607 North Capitol

jl88
CLEAN furnished Apt. 426 N. Church.

J1B8

MODERN furnished and unfurnished
apartments. Phone 8490. J253

H. P. GRANT. 629 Court. Ph. 4522. J188

DREAMLAND furnished cottage. Oa-
rage 6 per mo. I
PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machines for rent H. L. Stiff Furnl-tur- e

Co. I

LOST & FOUND
LOST Child's navy blue ooat In or
near Elstnore thoatre Saturday, July
28th. Reward. Phone 6937. kll)9
LOST: WIRE FOX TERRIER FEMALE
near Leslie school. White with black
patch on neck, tan head. Phone 6363.
REWARD. k!88
LOST: Female Boston screwtall pup.
Half white face and feet. Phone 8532.
Reward. kisa

PERSONAL
FROM August 6 I will not be respon-
sible for bills contracted by any one
except myself, Lester H. Burgoyne.

LADY from India. If In trouble, you
need my help. Do not tell things lust
to please you but tells what Is best.
A trial will convince you. Special read
mits, oil EQgPwnter. wesi ommu. uog

MISCELLANEOUS
HIGHEST cash prices for your eggs.
Oregon Laid Depot at Salem's

176 So. Commercial. mtl
...Yl C .11. ur ueau u v..

es, cows, sheep, free of charge. Phone
,. line.

REAL ESTATE

240 acres with about 150 acres of good
Ilr timber, consiaeraoie uiu sw",about 15 acres have been plowed, old

...DUIIOIUKS, OUVCl luua w o
property, also located on Silver Creek
nignway. mis is an &sui.v nuu uiuev
be sold at once. Price 65 per acre.
See Geo Vlck with

TO n flDAnRNKOKKr 1 .1 1.' 134 S. Liberty St. nB17

HOME. Small down payment, rest like
rent. Cottage Keaicy uo., ao .

tatre niau

EXCHANGE Real Estate
RXOHANQE fillinn station and garaue
on Westslde Highway, for acreage or
city property. Inquire Walker's Mar- -
Ket. 17o is. uommerciBi,

My equity In 5 aero tract near Salem
lor vacant lota at Beach. Good soil,
lair bldgs. viuuu xo assume.

CHILDS & MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone G708. nn'

Wanted Real Estate
WANT to Exchange modern
house In East Salem for one In South
or flocin ouieiu. m vihouse without basement to
oxenange lor wiuuvm
linn nnu ritffrnr, Rich L. RCimnnil.
1UI a. MIKn. owi. "'"'

AUTOMOBILES
'27 PONTIAC sedan, good shape. 642

Ferry. Q1BU

SELL YOUR CAR FOR CASH. WE
PAY MORE THAN ANY TRADE-I-

STATE MOTORS, INC,

QUALITY USED CARS

34 STUDEBAKER DICTATOR 6 6796
couue ueijuxe moaci. obic

ty glass. Run less than 10,000
mllM

1 nTRR.APT.ANE fi SEDAN
Run less man js.uuu mnes. riu-Is- h

perfect. New tires, new car
Mprvlcn and suarantce.

30 STUDEBAKER PRESIDENT. . .6625
state aeoan. irunis. o wumw,
brand new tires. Car ovcr--
hnnlprf

32 NASH SEDAN 6576

Very low mileage, periecc in evory

32 FORD COUPE 6476
New paint, new urea.

32 GRAHAM COUPE . . .6426
Good mechanically, new paint.

31 ESSEX SUPER SIX COACH ,.326
New paint ana ures, a-- i mewuui-lcall- y.

30 FORD SEDAN 396
Run less tnan w.uuu mues. new
nnlnt nnd tires.

29 ESSEX CHALLENGER COACH 6226
An extra gooa one. iihdk auu
.fl.ar nvtrnil.

27 STUDEBAKER COACH 16

Brand new rubber.
27 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 6195
28 ESSEX SUPER SIX COACH . .$126

TRAUEtt - - TGitno

STATE MOTORS, INC.
625 Chemeketa

Open evenings and Sundays.
91 PHP.V truck 1A ton 665. Will
take small car, rest cash. 644 South
12th St.

FIN ANCIAI- - LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND CHATTEL

1 to 20 months to repay at lowest
possible rates

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.
A lnr.nl rnmnratlnn

1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone 8563
license no.

Money to loan on farm, city or acre-

age property. Must be best of security.
CHILDS At MILLER, Realtors

344 Btate St. Phone 670B. rj
, MONEY

Monthly Payments on Homes See
F. G. DELANO

290 N. Church Street. rtr
b FARM LOANS 6

Plenty of money for well Improved
farms If amply secured. Improve or

buy how with cheap money As lor
booklet "Willamette Valley

nnd Roberts Inc r

nc.rlTY LOANS 6
65 per month per 61000. plus Interest
Modern homes, well low.ted. Straight
loans at sugniiy Digue,

Hawkins & Roberts f
49.00 115.00

NEED MONET

Strictly Confidential
aet Losn In Two Hours Time

Unsecured No Indorsers -

STATS . LOAN CO.
91Q nrcann Bide.

Phone 7783 Lie. by State

125.00 13000

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
bOW RATES LONG TERMS

INVESTIGATE
P A. ETKER

SUte License rl91

Jefferson Charles Dungan, who
has been emnloycd in a CCO camp
for the past year hag been visiting

CLASSIFIED AOVEBTlSlNa
RATES:

Rnte per word: One. Insertion
2 cenu; three Insertions 6 cents:
oiie week 8 cents; one month 35

cents: one year per month, ao
cents; minimum per ad as
rants. Ads may be placed by

telephone but no allowance lor
'jmono errors.

Want ads must be In by 10

am. day ol publication. Real
Rstate and Auto wis by 7 p.m.
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
tlOO DOWN. English style

home, bath. Barage & paving. S950.

100 down, English style home, oak
floor. Ilreplace, 1 toearoom.
lulled attlo, nice lawn and shrubbery

10uaoVn, bungalow, basement, e,

a bedrooms, on bus line, close
to school, 11550.

20'0 down, English style
home, large living room, oaK floor,
basement, furnace, fireplace, on bus
line. 92500,

600 down. An attractive Eng-lls- h

stylo home, fully modern, nice
lawn and shrubbery, corner lot,
double carage. 3950.

fdodern home at 845 Hood St.
, priced to sell.

MELVIH JOHNSON. 726 Court St.
fllone a J

. ..... ItoalltlfllllV riSCO- r-

Lted, 2 sots plumbing, corner lot. For
F?. i nu .KKMl Amnll
JllO Bfa vita- - -- "'-

layment will handle.

Stato St. Phone 6708.
yt4

FOR SALE FARMS
1 I!.qT I.TTTLE FARM IN VALLEY

lip acres. 2 sets bldgs. fine barn, run-

ning water, timber, river bottom soil,
stock and equipment. All for only
;il800. Lies close to P.O, store and

tatCHiLDS as MILLER, Realtors
444 Stato St. Phone 6708. b
a 0 ACRES In Garden City addl-itlo-

house, concrete founda-

tion, electric lights, well, fruits, nuts.
Sarden, pasture, black soli, fine loca-
tion on East D street. 80 rods from
'city limits at Park and D Stt. Can
subdivide See owner, route 7, Box 1.
Rnli;m. A Bargain. P'QQ

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Fruit Jars 35c and 50c.

Phone 6318. cH0

ADDING Machines. American 16,

Burroughs 35, Sundstrand 645,
$10. We repair and rent all makes

of Typewriters and adding machines.
Typewriter Exchange, 420 Court.

"rood used Underwood 615.00 cash.
'ttwnhnnn 7367. ClbH

LUMBER at special prices. Siding 610

M; flooring, best, shorts 830 M: some
rough lumber at 610 M: shlplap $15
M: other Items at like savings. Build-

ing Supply Co., 170 N. Front. Phone
C191"

pin
EASH at Special Price this week. il

n t hts. 60c: 10x12 hts.
5oc: 10x12 hts. 1. Doors 60c up.
Bcreen doors 61.60. Build ng supply
Co. 170 N. Front. Phone 9111. C191'

nT, anri Rmvn hUH DSlnt ftl gal.
Vhlle it lasts. Good quality Building
Supply Co. .

-- "
knnnn fnm nr.nmbera R. O.

Ba61?l -- . -- i bo
iWltzcl. Turner.
BARTLETT pears, Gravensteln apples.
Phono 89F23. 0181

PEACHES. Fine Elbertas at Pettey's
orchard, Wallace Rd. Perfections ready
last 01 WCeK. PCUSUH

HAIRCUTS 16c, 20c

nivvunnnTR ami cushions recover-

ed and rebuilt. Let us figure that next
ih Euhnnks Upholstery Shop. 454

Ferry. Phone 4724. "19'
Tit. a mPQ r..rn,fnr,ifl Hales and El-

w li mile from bridge. Wallace
i V, v. phaffM Rniitn one.

IUUU. V. -
..Q

OLD GOLD, men's used eults, single
coats, hats, shoes, wanted, offt"
CHANGE Com'l. and chemeketa. c

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

FEEDER pigs. A Franks, Rt. 8. Vi nine
--n,.,h nt Hnnmfrt. eioa

" FOR SALE WOOD

WOOD SAWING. Sproed. Phone mkj
. ..nt nh .1H27

ALL sjfiuo. aii eel93
. . fir wnod In Sa.

Kfff.tSSrt bt moved scon. Will
ell at a bargain. Phone 4964. ee!69

WOOD All kinds. Smltn ano "nen.

GOOD n.k wood. Phone 2F4. ee!92

CHOICE red old growth fir. Phone
eel9l6274.

DRY old fir and second growth. Phone
ijnan

ALL KINDS. Phone 6663. ec203

WOOD Sawing reasonable. 8390. ec203

IB. old FIB 68.60 cord Phone
eel967983.

n nnrn rf- onvwf Phrinfl B. Fen
V"y" - ..ionWick 4527.

Kn ,vn M IMnlld OTOWth,

old fir mill block, screened
Fred E wens.

DRY WOOD OUSU j"viiSi c:o re) 6000. Trade Cottage.

WANTED HELP
. wnrrn fnr housework.AllUUlib M "rll niter 5: 1740 N. 6th. 1B8

. nDDrVnn omhmmu woman as rep.

resentatlve for The Spencer Corset
Phone 8053. J2

WANTED SITUATION
un..Da.unpv aro H. Canltol"'"" """"v hl90

FOR Practical nurse call 4790. h!03

Vv ANTED Miscellaneous
WANT 28 Harley motorcyle Illecar.
BOX 239 Capital rfouriim.

y.U'Ci?Mll?iIRth!0l'6thaona obicui. riw " "
or nth street near fairgrounds. Box

344 capital journal. "

answer and price. Must be cheap lor

wattt tn rant Suburban acreage with
house, barn. Close u. 2166 N. Liberty.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for furni
ture, stoves, toou. eiG '.'
Bwaaaree). 474 S. Com'l. Ph. 6414. 1103

nuvr hens and fryers wanted. High
est market prices. Steuslotf Market.

11 68'

WANTED to rent, Willamette valley
larra from SO to 60 acres. Box 238
rnnlt.nl Journal ''"5

FOR RENT
LARGE basement. 0x5, suitable for
storage or business, uose in. "";6414. I1"?

BUNGALOW with garage, strictly
modern ana niceiy jurnisncu
8. M. EARLE. Phone 9678. I

FOR RENT: 325 N 24th St. 5 rooms
$18; 1245 Chemeketa 626.
P. H. BELL. 203 Oregon Bldg. Phone
B121. 1187

NEATLY Furnished apart- -

ment, desirable surroundings, Adults.
475 North Capitol. J312

Shop This
Business
Directory

First

AUTO BRAKES
Mike Panok, 275 South Commercial. o

Salem Brake Station. 241 Center. 101

AUTO REPAIRING
Ryan's Auto Service. 240 S. High. o

BICYCLES
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN, bike accessor-
ies and bicycles, 143 8. Liberty. o

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
BOSLER Electric 246 State St. Wir
ing, motors, appuance, repairs, mht-Ic- e.

0

ENGRAVING
Salem photo Sugravlng, 147 N. Com'l.
Phone 6887. P

FLORIST
Brelthaupt's. Dial 6904.

WELL DRILLING
SNEED, 1078 Highland Ave. Phone
4487. O202

Continuation of

Mayo Brothers
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and it has taught us more than
that faecause from It we have learn
ed lessons In the ethics ol human
relationships: how devotion 10 me
public good, unselfish service, never

ending; consideration 01 uuuuui
needs, are In themselves conquer,
inff forces."

"Democracy," he aauea, --
jooks vj

the dav when these virtues will be

required and expected of those who
serve the public officially and unof

ficially modern medicine has set an
exalted example, it nas snown mc

way lor us all."
The maior portion of the presi

dent's address, delivered at Soldier's
field in this city and before thou
sands of persons, was devoted to a
laudatory review of tne accompusn-men- ts

of the Mayos in the field of
medicine. The brothers previously
had been presented citations by the
Legion.

Mr. Roosevelt motored to the field
after first participating in a parade
through the downtown streets and a
visit to Mayo park, where he placed
a wreath at the statue of William
Worrell Mayo.

"I hope the people of Rochester
will not feel limited in their pride
of possession when the nation
which I have the honor to repre
sent claims the right to call Dr.
Will and Dr. Charles by the good
word 'neighbor'," he said and then
turned to the men he honored to

say:
"You are beloved at home and

abroad and a world deeply In your
debt gives you inadequate return
in external honors and distinctions
But your true distinction is in the
simple fact that you have put man's
sense of brotherhood and independ-
ence into a new settting and have
given it a new meaning.

"For 60 years you have given
tireless, skillful and unselfish ser
vice here in this state and city.
These 50 years, the span of yout
medical practice, have covered prob-

ably the most remarkable period in
the history of science.

"You whom we honor today have
rendered the highest form of pat
riotic service during the battles ol
the World war but even more than
that you deserve the nation's thanks
for the national service that you
have rendered throughout your
lives."

The president's departure from
his special train for 8oldiers' field
was delayed by the late arrival of
Gov. Floyd B. Oson, the state's

executive.
Mr. Roosevelt spent the interval

in conference with tne Mayo Drotn
era.

As the governor arrived a sea
scout band struck up "Hall, Kail,
the Gang's All Here.'"

The musical selection was appro
priate inasmuch as Gov. Tom Berry
of South Dakota, Gov. Clyde Her-

ring of Iowa and Gov. Albert
of Wisconsin, and Frank

B. Kellogg, world court Judge, were

grouped in the presidential car.
As the president stepped upon the

rear platform of the train a cry of
"here they come" swept back
through the crowd which had been
standing for hours.

As Mr. Roosevelt completed nis
speech a plaque In tribute to the
Mayos was nnvelled, the gift of
William P. McCoy post, American
Legion.

It bore a simple inscription ana
the notatolon of its presentation
by the president.

Many in the audience of 50.000

were stricken by the heat and wero
removed from the amphitheater for
emergency treatment.

A blazing sun beat down, sending
the temperature to above the 100

mark.

Continuation of

Drought Area
From Page One

carry the cattle through the winter
unless rain comes soon. Southern
Illinois also reports great suffering
to livestock.

Despite the widespread heat area,
some new spots had received

rain fell In Salt Lake

county, Utah, and northeastern Ne-

braska reported beneficial moisture.

Wacondn Mrs. Ivan Brundldgc.
who has been very ill and confined
to her bed for the past two weeks
Is renortcd as sllehtly Improved, al

though unable to leave her bed. Her
mother, Mrs. Nina Murdock, Is help
ing to care for her.

Sllverton Miss Margaret Jamison
of Condon Is a guest for the week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

THURSDAY, PJV.
KGW t KiltwelM

2:00 Al Pearce and HU Oaaa
S:o-- tft. Heals Orchestra
3:30 Ed Lowerr
3:46 Slptert ot the fiktlkt
4:00 NBO
11:00 Showboat
6:00 NBO
7:00 Frank, Buck
7:15 NBO
8:00 Symphony
9:00 Terrace Gardens Orchestic
9:30 French Casino Orcheatrft

10:00 News Flashes!
10:13 Kavalleros
10:30 Palace Orchestra
11:00 Ambassador Orchestra
ll:30-Ol- ub Victor Orchestra

THURSDAY, P.H.
XEX 11M KUoeyclM

1:00 World Bookman
3:06 Musical Oems
3:43 Melodr Salon
4:00 Baseball Qame
4:48 Symphony
6:45- - Four Square Gospel Ohnroh
0:30 Sport Fluhes
6:35 Orchestra
7:00 Symphony Hour
8:00 News Flashes
6:15 Four Square Cathedral
9:00 Drama Hour
9:30 Rainbow Harmonies

10:00 Night Court
10:16 liark Hopkins Orcbestr
10:30 Lonesome Club
11:00 Orchestra
11:30 Blltmore Orchestra

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Mill City To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

York, a son, bom at their
home August 6. Named Annon Lewis.

auu city to Mr. ana Mrs. Joe sto
dole a son, August 5. First child.

DEATHS
Kin? Amanda Klnir. at the resi

dence, 1895 West Nob hill, Aug. 1.
Survived by two daughters. Mrs. Mln--
nle Humphreys and Miss Emma King
of Salem; four sons, Charles W. and
Albert King of Portland, Jay King of
Butte, Mont., and Harlelgh King of
Salem. Also one brother, Henry Sap--
piniieia or aaiem. funeral services
Thursday. Aug. 0, at 1:30 p.m. from
unnpei 01 w. i. itigaon ana son. in-
terment Macleay cemetery.

Moore At the residence In West
Salem. Tuesday, Aug 8, Francla M.
Moore, aged 7S. Survived by widow .
and two sons. Funeral announcements
later by the Salem Mortuary, C4t
North Capitol atreet.

MABKIAOE LICENSES
Wilson R. Edwards, 32, service mas

420 Grove street, and Clara Ammann,
31, elevator operator, route 5 Salem.

Rudolph Henry ,24, farmer, Brooks.
and Leona Herman. 22. weaver, 421
N. Winter, Salem.

OBITUARY

MAKUIAGE LICENSES
Albany L. William Stelltngi, SO,

nnd Marjorie Tucker, 25, both Chica-
go, III.; Shirley Portor, 23, and Nath-l- el

Parker. 10. both Korpel, Oal,: John
Farmer, S3, and Gertrude Hawkins,
23. both Lebanon: Charles L. Barber.
27, and LHn Kledemann, 23, Jefferson;
James P. Penrce, 28, and Crystal Rao
Vaughn, 20, both Lebanon; Clarence)
E. shepherd. 21, Prlncvlllo and Ethel
Marie Sice, 10, Holley.

MRS. 8. S. GILBERT
Albany Mrs. S. 8. Gilbert. 87, a res

ident of Oregon and Albany for th
past 34 years, died at her home Mon-
day night. Funeral services are to be
held from the Flaher-Brad- funeral
chapel Thursday afternoon with Inter
ment in tne Masonic cemetery. Mrs.
Gilbert was born In Walla Walla
county. Wash., Feb. 24, 1B87 and came
to Albany In 1900. She was married
to S. S. Gilbert Sent. 19. 1894. Besides
the widower those surviving; are four
children. Mrs. Ben Vlck, of Red Bluff,
Calif., Mrs. Albert Muller of Albany.
Mrs. John Jordan of Sllverton, Theo-
dore D. Gilbert of Pendleton; tour
brothers and three sisters. Her son
won the state Atwater-Ke- audition
contest two years ago Mrs. Gilbert
was a member or tne Eastern star.

INA DELPHI NE HONNEY
Wood burn Funeral services for Ina

Detphlne Bonney, who died at her
home here Tuesday morning, will be
held Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church with Rev. P.
Malcolm Hammond, pastor, officiat-
ing, aslsted by Rev. J. D. Woodfln. In-

terment will be In Belle Passl ceme-

tery where the ritual in tto service of
the Eastern Star will be conducted by
Evergreen chapter.

MR8. WILLIAM JONES
Sllverton Sllverton friends and

relatives have received announcement
of the death Monday ot Mrs. William
Jones (Grace Blackerby), at her home
in Hoquiam, wasn. Funeral services
will be held there today. Her husband
was a photographer In Sllverton for a
number of years, being In the same
business with his son, Bliss Jones. In
Hoquiam, at the time of his passing,
about six months ago. The Jones'
were In the photography bualness tor
an extended time In Aberdeen. Mrs,
Jones had been 111 since her husband's
death. She was cared for at her home
by her daughter. Doris Jones, a train-
ed nurse. Other survivors of Mrs.
Jones are her daughter, Emma, Mrs.
Carl Landberg; another daughter,
Marie, Mrs. Nye Bristol, formerly of
Sllverton and now residing at Hllls-bor-o;

and her son. Bliss Jones, of
Hoquiam. Among her numerous rela-
tives residing In the 8llverton com-
munity are the Aliens. Renwlcks. the
Ottoways and the Blackerbya.

JESSIE FOSTER
Independence Funeral services for

Miss Jessie Foster, 74, formerly of the
Oak Point district north of Indepen-
dence, and wbo passed away at hsr
home In So tern were held from the

k funeral parlors In Sa-

lem Miss Foster and her brother Ed
Foster came to tha community nearly
20 years ago from New York and re
sided here about fifteen years when
they disposed or their farm to jarman
and Chambers of Salem. The farm 1st

at present under the management of
A. I. Sutter. During their stay In In-

dependence they made many friends,
a number of whom attended the ser
vices In Salem.

Mt, Angel Benny Craig and Max
lno Craig, who underwent tonsil op-

erations Monday at Woodburn by
Dr. Clement J. Ebner and Dr. Don-

nelly are recuperating nicely at the
home of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schwab.

nnttm MilTMr. and Mrs. J. M.

Qrothong and son Marlon have gone
for a two weeks' visit to San Fran-

cisco with their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Florence reraue. n. v.
Is taking care of their garage while

they are away.

Talbot Mrs. Mary Nye has re
tn risi. hnm hem after an

extended visit with her daughter,
Mrs, ttnsei oioan in runmuia.

be hopes to reDuiia tne norenwest
arquna proHtuoie water Jiuice,

The hope of redistribution of
population to bring all families
within range of profitable oppor-
tunities has been emphasised by
the dust covered president on his
tour through the drought area and
the several gigantic federal power
arid irrigation projects of tho west
ern watersheds.

Mr. Roosevelt again Iqavcs his
special train today at Rochester,

MOTHER LOSES

FIGHT FOR LIFE

mizabethtown. N. T, Aug. 8 (IP)

Mrs. Anna Antonio ot Albany, mo
ther of three children, lost her lat-
est fight today to escape death In
Sing Sing prison's electric chair to-

morrow night. Supreme Court Jus-
tice O. Byron Brewster denied Mrs.
Antonio's application for a new trial.

Unless Governor Lenman inter-
venes, Mrs. Antonio will become the
first woman to be executed In New
York state since Ruth Snyder.

Mrs. Antonio was conlvcted with
Vincent Saetta and Sam Faraccl of
slaying her husband, Salvatore, for
insurance money. The young mother,
the state charged, paid the two men
$800 to kill Antonio.

The condemned woman's counsel,
Daniel H. Prior, based his applica
tion for a new trial on grounds he
had learned the Identity of a "mys-
terious" person who telephoned Mrs,
Antonio from an Albany hospital
the night her husband was found
dying on a lonely road south Of Al-

bany.

TRIED TO BLACKMAIL

ROGERS FOR $10,000
New York, Aug. 8 (IP) A chauf

feur formerly employed by Colonel
Henry Huddleston Rogers, retired
Standard Oil magnate, was held by
federal authorities today, charged
with attempting to extort $10,000
from Rogers under threat of vio-

lence to his wife.
The suspect, John Oveniger, is

a native ot Pueblo, Colo. He was
arrested by four detectives when he
called at a tailor shop to collect
the money. He was charged wltn
extortion, blackmail and violation
of the federal "Lindbergh law."

Police said Oveniger admitted he
was the author of the plot.

Mrs. Rogers is the former Mrs.
Pauline Van Der Voort Dresser.
She and the oil man were married
less than a year ago.

Continuation of

Barge Locks
From Page One

ed by building the single locks now,
big enough to handle ocean vessels.

Col. Robins' lull report nas neen
sent to Washington, D. O., for re-

view by the board of engineers. He
said it should reach there today.
Sneedy action Is expected, as work
on the locks is scheduled to start
within a few days.

President Roosevelt, hero last
week, said he hoped that the army
engineers, In viewing the new sur
vey of the dam, would una it "tne
part of wisdom" to install locks
rather than the shorter barge gates.

Col. Robins recommends a locks
leneth of 500 feet, a depth of wa
ter on (be sills of 27 feet, and a
width of 76 feet, under existing
plans for the locks, it would be 360

feet long, have a depth of water of
nine feet on the sills, and a width of
76 feet which Is said to be sufficient
to dojss 95 percent of the freighters
visiting Pacific coast ports.

Col. Robins said his report nnos
that the construction of a ship
channel in the Columbia fiver be
tween Vancouver and Ths Dalles
does not appear Justified at this
time."

'However," he concluded, "the
completion of approved and recom-

mended projects, with the expected
establishment of new industries
along the stretch of river in ques-

tion, and with the normal develop-
ment of natural resources in the
large tributary area, sufficient new
traffic may wen materialize to war-

rant the proposed Improvement In
the future."

Continuation of

Rescue Efforts
From Page One

a temperature of 65 degrees below
aero. The party's back trek occu
pied 15 hours.

Ths fan belt difficulties were
caused by the fact that they are
rubber impregnated and rubber
turns brittle in such excessively
cold temperatures. The belts were
replaced with rope which continu
ally broke, the engine overheating
as a result.

Gasoline Racket In
Schools Wiped Out

El Paso. Tex. (IP) Tho stato ed
ucation deportment has put an end
to a minor racket developed by
school children of EI Paso county,
Until recently the state gave chil-

dren money allowances for pur-
chase ot gasoline If they lived more
than two miles from school. Many
of the children pocketed the money
and rode to school on burros. xn
stato has discontinued granting ot
such allowances).

established there.
From Rochester he motors to the

Mississippi at Winona where the
construction ot the dams and locks
is under progress to complete the
nine foot channel In the upper
Mississippi from Minneapolis to the
mouth ot ie Missouri.

Traveling across Minnesota last
night and through Minneapolis, the
seat ot the troublesome labor dis-

pute of this section, Mr. Roosevelt
inquired into the problem but with-
out any Indication ot personal in-
tervention. Federal mediators are
already at work.

With Senator Bhipsiead. farmer
labor, and Representative Holdale,
democrat, rival candidates for the
Minnesota senate election this year.
tne president dined ana conferred
on this issue.

Mrs. Roosevelt left the presi
dent's train at St. Paul to hurry
ahead to the White House. She has
accompanied him from Portland,
Oregon.

Tne president is leaving his spe
cial train at key points to motor
far inland to federal projects and
proposed federal projects.

At every turn the people are out
witn American flags to wave their
greetings and despite the hard-
ships found in the drought area,
smiling faces have shown every-
where.

Tomorrow he visits Green Bay,
Wis., where at the state tercenten
ary celebration he Is expected to
deliver tne major speech of his
tour, a speech undoubtedly dealing
in part with his attitude toward the
political Independents to whom he
is friendly. Senator La Follctte. re
publican independent, is up for re
election.

Continuation of

Water Plant
From Page One

its face vests In Charles M. Thomas,
state public utilities commissioner,
the final say in any deal the city
may make for the company's plant.

The city can negotiate from now
until the end ot time with the com
pany for purchase ot the properties,
but until the purchase price and
conditions of the sale are approved
by Thomas the sale, by the language
ot Chater 441, Session Laws of 1933,
Is null and void.

In their pertinent application to
the Salem problem sections 4 and S
of Chapter 441 read:

"Section 4. No public utility doing
business In Oregon hereafter shall
sell, lease, assign, mortgage or oth-
erwise dispose of or encumber the
whole or any part of its street rail-

road, lines, plant, system or other
property whatsoever necessary or
useful in the performance ot its du-
ties to the public, . . . without first
having secured from the commis-
sioner an order approving the same
and authorizing it so to do.

"Section 5. Every such sale, lease,
assignment, mortgage, disposition,
eucumberance, merger or consolida
tion made other than in accordance
with the order of the commissioner
authorising the same shall be void."

So for the matter of purchase of
the plant by
the city has not even been taken
up with Commissioner Thomas,

Chris Kowltz, city attorney, said
today that Thomas has not been
consulted because negotiations have
never been advanced to the stage
where they has been a definite pro
position of sale to submit to him
for his approval.

Kowits also expressed doubt If
the sections ot the statute above
referred to "mean anything" In
their application to the local situa-
tion, but other local attorneys saw
in these same section the power of
absolute control by Thomas over
any deal that may be arranged.
They hold his approval to be es-

sential to the legality of any sale.
Further, these dissenting attor

neys assert, to sntlsfy the spirit of
the act in question it would be up
to Thomas to satisfy himself by
proper Investigation as to the
reasonableness of the purchase price
involved, which to be properly de-

termined would necessitate a de-

tailed appraisal and evaluation of
Lhe company's plant and properties
by the commissioner's engineers.

Such an appraisal would be in
addition to the two or three the
city has already paid for.

Request tor such an appraisal
and evaluation has already been
made of Commissioner Thomas for
the purpose of enabling the city to
more accurately determine the true
value of the plant, Kowlta said, ad-

ding that Thomas had offered to
make the requested valuation lm
mediately, considering the matter
"out of turn," It the city would
stand the expense of employing en
gineers to bring all necessary data
up to date.

The city council has not author.
iscd the employment of engineers
for this purpose and the request for
a valuation awaits the pleasure of
Commissioner Thomas to be taken
un In Its regular turn.

Unless he should act blindly In
approving whatever proposition for
a sale might be submitted to him,
It would require several weeks of
time, at least, for Thomas to In.

veatlgate and pass Intelligent ludg
ment upon any deal between the
city and company, In the mean
while the publio works board back
In Washington Is demanding that
the city acquire the property or
relinquish Its claim on the $3,500,000
of "earmarked" money to that It

can be utilised tor the relief ot

unemployment on other project!,

AT 75 HE'S FATHER OF TWINS

This proud father It Charles A. Henaley, whose twin
sons wars born In Memphis, Tenn. Each weight seven pounds at
birth. Tht mother It 37 years eld. The couple, married In 1023, has
four other children, tht oldett 10 years and the yount 16 months.
(Associated Preu Photo)MODERN apartments. 463 N. Scarth,Front

J friends In Jefferson.


